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PROPERTY

Tht proptrty of Aug&itto Sxploratioat i* ooaprittd 
of eirty-two ooatiguout, unturrtytd, uapatoatod  lain* olaiat 
of about 40 aortt tooh, rtgiottrtd vltb tbo Ontario Bopartatat 
of natural Bttourooa aad Northern Affairs at foUowti

.8015 - fB-2 6017 inol *26
IB-

TB-318050 * TB-! 
TB-J18062 - fS 
TB-318072 -IB-!

total aroa of tho proptrty 10 about 24SO aorot,
**/. looatod in WLfbtr 
tB-il7#l to IB-317352.

Tbt touthwtattrly twolvo olaiat oaly 
fowaablp wtre oovtrtd by TOO turf oy i lo i
LOOATIOH AM) AOOBS3

Tbo proptrty lo looatod la tbo tatt^tntral part of 
Pifbtr {owaobip aad tbo wttt-otntral part of Blahirtt zowothip, 
Tbundtr Bay Mining Divition, Ontario*

fbt proptrty io orotttd by t gravtl road vfciob itadt 
^j^Oaaada Bi^bway lo* li* l9f ailtt to tbo oouibward* 
*d (lo* 001) Itadt northward fron a point 5 allot wttt 

of tbt Htmltt of Jtllioot, aad 15 ailtt tatt of Bttrdiort.
from
f hi t road

Canadian Httional Bftilwgr* high TOltaio tltotrlo Powtr 
Lint aad Hatural Oat Plptliat aro all looatod vithin 8 ailtt in 
a diroot lint to tbo ooutb of tbt proptrty.
QRAL 6BOLOQY

Ibt proptrty litt vitbia t goaoral '^rttnttoat' bolt 
whioh txtoadt froB Loaglao artaf vttttrly to Lalct Hipigon. a 
diotaaot of about 80 allot, fbio btlt raritt froa about o to 

wldt,
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Jfhia halt inoludaa rooka of Archaean Aga including 
basic to aoid volcanic fIowa, tuffa and agglomerates and aowa 
interbedded net&eedinents, including Ironyoroation,

Numerous intruaiva rooka ooour within tha 'greenstone' 
halt which ara mostly granitic ooapoeition with laaaar aaouata 
of graaodiorita t Quart* diorite, diorita and ayanita* All of 
thaaa rook typaa ara porphyritic in plaoaa* Leeeer aatouats of 
basic intruaiona occur - aainly diahaaa and gabbro*

fhe oantral part of Blohirat Township ia underlain by 
an intrusive complex of granitic ** granodiorite - diorita 009* 
poaition*

A larga nuabar of ooourranoaa of gold* ooppar and 
aoaa lino, nickel, silver, lead, nolybdemia and iron ara found 
within tha 'greenstone* bait*

&OOAL OBOIQGY
\

" The oantral part of tha property ia underlain by aoid 
volcanic rooka which strike in a northeaeterly-southweaterly 
direction, Tbeee rooka inoluda daoita with intarflow rhyolite 
and aone tuffa and aggloneratea*

A band of porphyritic aeta rhyolite and rhyolitio frag- 
waatal tuff ooeure along tha eoutheaeterly edge of the property 
in Pifher fownabip* Sba extent of tha volcanite to tha aorthaaat 
into Ela&trnt township ia not known t but ia. beleived to underly 
about 3A of the present property.

An intrusive granodiorite oonplax oooura la tha oentral 
part of Klahirat fownahip which ertende into tha northeaatem 
part of tha claim group* Vha location of tha ooataot between thia 
intruaiva and tha voloanioa ia not praoiaaly toiown, Slaewhere in 
tha area, it ia narked by a 'hybridization9 of tha volcanic rooka 
with atrong porphyritiaationi with or without ahearing*

Structurally, the property ia located on tha aoutbeaat* 
erly liab of an anticlinal atruoture, tha axie of whioh oroeaee 
part of Pifher Townahip in a northaaatarly direction.

A northeasterly striking fault aoaa ia beleived to oroaa 
tha property paaaing through tha amall lake 3A ni* waat of Bile- 
poet t on the ?ifher~Xlttbirat fownahip Line.

Some ahearing and brecciation oceur along tha aoutb 
aide of the amall lake.
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Bois* prospecting *nd trtnobing v*r* carried out la tb* 
spring and susuaer of 1971 which #*v**l*a * r*tb*r extensive bolt 
of rbyolltio to daoltio flow* and fragmental tuff* and aggloo* 
 rat*** this b*lt t* being undarlsin by granit* on avauibi* 
geological maps.

OB* lin* of Induced Polarisation aurvoy va* ma aoroe* 
th* *trik* extension of tb* known ainsralised aon* on th* adjoin* 
ing Carling Copper Kin** liaited Property. A high chargeability 
raopon** va* ootainad on tb* AugMitto olaiAOi laor*a*iag la la* 
t*n*ity to tb* nortbv**tf olo**r t* tb* pr**ua*d fault*

A f*v VU *l*otroMa|!n*tlo *urv*y tratar*** vov* aad* 
OY*r tb* *am* ar*a which lndloat*d a oonduotit a son* striking In 
a nortb*a*t*rly dlr*otlon.

In tb* autuan of 1972 a bulldo**? va* u**d for strip* 
ping and tr*nobing* On* oopp*r abowlng va* naoov*r*d in tbi* 
vork*

An *a*t~v**t Va**lln* va* out of f of which aortb**south 
plok*t lin** v*r* out at ^00 ft* latarval* g*n*raUy and at ZOO 
f t, Intarval* ov*r aoat of tb* nortb*a*t*rly f lv* olaias,

fb* *qulpn*nt ua*d va* a Hunt*o Hark XII t tin* dooaln 
typ*i Induood Polarisation *y*t*ai* -

In g*n*rali tb* iwtbod oonslsts of pasvlng a dlr**ti 
ourront through tb* ground vblob build* up obarg** at tb* Intir- 
fao** Wtv**n n*talllo partiolo* and olootrolyt*** fbo ourront 
l* tb*n *vltob*d of f *nd tb* r*di*trlbution of tb*** obarg** l*
 ***ttr*d at a voltag* decay t r*f*rr*d to M 'otorroltag** or * 
'I, P/ *ff*ot at tb* ground *urfa*t* Oonparisdn of tbi* **ooat 
dary voltag* 7s with the primary voltag* Tp aoaiarod vn*n tb* 
ourront i* on provid** a n*asur* of tb* ohargaabillty of *uW 
aurfa** natarial,

Tb* Mark III *y*t*a provides additional data on tb*
 bap* of tb* decay our?*, A ttiniautt amount of four point* on tb* 
our?* i* reed at each B tat ion* or a ttiniaun total of *1* par*-*
 *t*r* per *t*tion*

In tb* present survey* a Dipol* - DipU* *l*otrod* ar 
ray vas used, f hi* array employ* four aoving olootrodoot tb* lay* 
out of which i* ** follow*!*

tnv
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Apparant Reaiativity la found front 

/Oa " K *p (otawaetere)

where Tp * primary voltage
K - 0.305 n(n*l)(n*2)f a
lg * tranaaltter ourrant (avpa)
a * alaotroda aaparation Pt~?g in f M t
n * mult i pi* of a

fbie array baa tba advantage of low Inductive coupling, 
eyaaetrieal anoaaliea and good aanaitivity and eeleotivity with 
appropriate oboioe of 'a 1 and *n**

In tbe preaent eurvey, an *a* spacing of 200 ft* wae 
uaedt and n * 1 generally* In addition, about two-third* of tbe 
area waa eurveyed using n * 2*

tHB

The Chargeability and Apparent Reaiativity raaulta are 
plotted on accompanying piano Hoa. 46 and 49 reapeotively on a 
aoala of l In* to 200 ft* tbe data at aaparation n * 1 ara plot* 
ted on tbe rigbt band aide of pioket linea and are contoured* 
Data at n * 2 are plotted on tbe left aide of tbe line and are 
not contoured,

Unite of chargeability ara plotted in aillieeoonde 
while Apparent Reaiativity li in oba-aetei**

Two Bain ionea of anoaaloua chargeability wire outlined 
In tbe aurvey, They occur along tba eaatern edge of the area 
aurveyed* The nore northerly sone oroaaea olaie *B*31?3*w with 
a northeaaterly atrike* Oh*r*eabilitiea of JO to 40 Milliaaoonda 
occur over a length of about 1100 ft* - eone i to 0 tinea back 
ground,

fbe other tone la centred about 100 to 900 ft* aoroae 
atrike to tbe aoutbeaat and la parallel to the anoaaly deeorlbed 
above. It la outlined for a length of about 400 ft* and la of 
eitilar etrength. Both anoualiea are 'open* to the norfceaet, 
off of tbe area covered by tbe aurvey*

fbe southerly of tbe two anoaaliea ia aeeooieted with 
known Alnerallaatlon of pyrite and chalcopyrite ~ where 200 to 
300 ft* to the north** at, ruaty fracture* and aurfaoe atalnlng 
occur, A oonpoalte of three grab aaaplee taken fro* a aballow 
trench looated about 150 ft, eaat of the aurvey area, aaaayed
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copper, .05*6 ftino, .52 01. silver/fon, and .05 os* gold/ 
Ton. The claim on which this showing oooura baa now boon ob 
tained by the Oompany.

A narrow linear northeasterly striking sons of weaker 
anomalous chargeability (about 3 * background) orossss olain 
TB-3173^6. It oooure partly on higher ground, hence can prob 
ably bs trenched.

?our other Bones of weak chargeability ooour in the 
central and southwsstsrly part of the aurvey area.

Generally most of the chargeability anomaliss ooour in 
an area of higher resistivity* What baa been observed in toe area 
is that disseminated rolphidee in s highly siliosous environment 
give riss to chargeability highs in resistivity highs.

The anomaly combination in the survey ar+a would indi 
cate s sourse of disseminated eulpnidea rather than massive
sulphides.

Farts of the anomalies in the central and southwestern 
part of the property ooour on higher ground and oan probably bs 
tranched.

two drill holes have been put down on the larger, 
stronger chargeability anomaly on olain TB-3173^.

Ons hols, ocllarred at ft**00 H. J*SOW, bearing H*70 at 
intersected a minsrslissd sone from 127*3 ft. to 165.O ft*

(37.7 ft.) assaying .76 copper, .02 os* gold/Ton and .196 os* 
ailver/Ton. A ssoond hols put down 100* bslow snoountsrsd only 
minor sulphides, The minsralieation occurs in a ehloritissd 
dacite located between a rhyolite and an andesite horison.

fwo main sones of anomalous ohargsability wars outlined 
by the survsy* They are located along the eaat edge of the area 
surveyed* The mor* northerly sons has 'been outlined for s strike 
length of about 1100 ft* while the oors southerly sons has boon 
outlined for s length of about 500 ft* Both anomaliss strike in 
s nortbeaet-aouthweet direction and si** *opan' to the northeast 
off of the area covered by the aurvey* fhs Company holds the 
ground on strike to the northeaat*

Both anomalies ore considered st foirly strong, being 
6 to 8 ttoss background chargeability.

Pyrite and chalcopyrite have bssn found in both anom 
alous sonss hsnos the anoaaliea could bs in large part, due to 
chalcopyrite.
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Tbo anomalies increase ia iatoaaity to tbo northeast. 
Slbey ooour la rhyolite to daoitio volcanics with tone interflow 
andesite,

A few weaker chargeability anomalies (2*3 tine* back 
ground) ooour in the central and southwestern part of tbo area 
surveyed, Soae of them oould bo trenched with tbo aid of a bull* 
doaer, aad le recommended,

The chargeability aaoaalios la general ooour in aroaa 
of higher resistivity, It ban been found that disseminated eul** 
pbidoo ooour partly in tbe more eilioeoua volcanics wbioh would 
explain thie anomaly combination.

fbo more northerly of tbo atroagor obargoabllity anoa- . 
allee be a baea drilled by two Bballow boles v one of which out

?7*7 ft* of chalcopyrite mineralisation assaying ,76p oopper, Da 
bo more southerly anomaly, a shallow trench was put down* whore 

a composite of three grab eainples asocyed 1*5^ ooppor .

It ia thue ovidoat that tbo two main anomalous gone s 
ara oaused ta part by obaloopyrito nlneralitatlon.

It ia therefore reoooaended that a progroa of oxploratioa 
bo continued on tbe property, this work to inolude tbo f oil owing t
l, Out lines at 400 ft. intervals on tbo easterly 

extension of tbo known I.?, anomalies. ,
Bstinated cost i 30 Ml. X 90,00/wi,,.,,,,,,. 2,700.00

2 t Carry out aa additional 10 miles of Induced 
Polarisation survey.

Estimated oovt** li**t*.**t*****t*.4*t.*.....f*i| ,500.00
3* Carry out aa adflitionul 3000 ft* of disaond 

drilling on tho known I. P* anooslies and known 
liberalisation. *

Estiaa ted oost . . * * . . * . t * * . * * . . * * * * * * t * * * * * . 300000 * 00
k. Burfaoe prospecting of tbe area northeast of tba 

aroa to bo surveyed*
Estioated ooat....**,*..,**,*.*.****.,*.**. 4,000.00

Carry out teat magnetometer survey olaina
3173^3 wid 3173H, about 5 ai.*,,,,, 
Totaj. oatiaatod oost*.*..*.****...*

Hospeotfully Subaittod, 
PUDIPIH AHP OOOTAHY

Jelliooo. Oat. A.D,Pudirin, B.ao.. 
January 20, 1973* Consultant Oeologiat*



DATA

Ho. of Milet of picket linea eurveyed at n " l.*4*******12*46 
Ho, of mile* of picket lines aurveyed at n * 2..,,,.,,,, 0.22 
Ho. of stations observed.,.,.,,,,*,...*,..,.....,,..*.., 608 
So* of parameter*

Pitldwork vaa carried out between Kovaaoar 20, 1972 
DeoaiDl)tr 12, 1972*

Office work i cal culet ion*, draughting vae oarriad 
January 3 end Jenuory Ifr, 1973*

?araonael required to oorry out the f laid work i* aa 
follow* i-

KoKenna, J, Thunder Bay, Ont.,,,.,,,.,*...,,,,.,,, 18 
Oalley, D* * " , Ont,.,,*,**444*4*4*4*44** 19 
Leger, Marahall, Jelliooa Qnt**M****************t 17 
Leger, Maxwell. 
Yeres, E,
Duohene, L* 
Kaunerton.H.
Judifin, A,D,

M
H
W

H *

:::::::::;::::::;J
. J 44 4*4 4 4 4 44 4 4* * 444** 44-0

Out, 
Out4*4*
Ottttf 44 4*4 * * * *4 4 4* * 44* ** 44-0

O&t****4*444*4**4*4*44*4 .3

Ottt*44444444*44444**44*4 i*

Draught ing and Oaloulatioaa (between January ^ and January l^ f 1973*)

J* Xruae, Val d 'Or, Qua44444*****44**4**********4*4 9
04 Repieobak, Oadillfto* Que...*****.*, . 4 ***4**..*44 3
A. D, Pudifin, Jalliooe, Ont44*4444*4********t****** 10

Report ,
A d D* Pudlfin* Jallicoa, Oat44*4* 4** 4* 1444*4444*4*4*
f* Pudifin, ral d'Or,

4*4*4**** **4444l2Z
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Resistivity contours in ohmmeters X 10 

(Apparent resist ( vity at 0=2 not contoured
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200 ft.

ARRAY : Dipole   Dipole

EQUIPMENT - HUNTEC MK lil
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AUGMITTO EXPLORATIONS LTD.
PIFH-ER TWP. 

THUNDER BAY MINING DIVISION, ONTARIO

INDUCED POLARIZATION SURVEY

APPARENT RESISTIVITY 

BY

PUD/FIN a COMPANY

L-46W L-42W L-38W
L-26W

L-54 W L-30W SCALE DEC: 1972
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